
Conference Room Hire Pack 
 

NorthAble: 40 John Street, Whangarei, 0110  

Phone: 09 430 0988  

Freephone: 0508 537 200 

Email: northable@northable.org.nz  

Website: www.northable.org.nz  



Welcome To NorthAble  
Thank you for your interest in NorthAble as a (NGO) Conference Facility. Please feel 

free to contact us with any questions you may have.  

NorthAble is located near the Town Basin, adjacent to parking facilities and we are 

surrounded by cafés.    

NorthAble can offer an air conditioned Conference Room suitable for meetings and 

presentations for up to 10 people depending on the conference set up. There is an 

additional smaller Meeting Room that can be used for 6 to 8 people, seated around 

a table only. Our large open plan LYNKZ space is available on Fridays only with full 

kitchen. The building is accessible and the rooms have use of an accessible toilet.   

Rooms are available to be booked from 9am—5pm Monday to Friday. Alternative 

hours available  by arrangement.  

Equipment Available:  

 Chairs  

 Tables 

 Fixed whiteboard  

 Kitchen or kitchenette 

 Fridge  

 Oven  (LYNKZ only) 

 Benches  

 Dishwasher  

 Electric kettles 

 Coffee cups  

 

 Side plates  

 Teaspoons  

 Glasses  

 Cutlery 

 Tea, coffee and sugar provided  

 Bring your own milk and any serving 

dishes that you may require  

 As there is only one set of glasses, cups 

& plates, you may be required to wash 

or operate the dishwasher to clean 

crockery etc. during your meeting 

Rooms: 

Conference Room  

Meeting Room  

LYNKZ Room (available Friday’s only) 



Not for Profit Organisation For Profit Organisation 

Conference Room 

(8.0m x 3.6m) 

up to 4 hours per day  $40.00 up to 4 hours per day  $80.00 

over 4 hours per day   $80.00 over 4 hours per day  $160.00 

Meeting Room 

( 3.6m x 3.3m) 

up to 4 hours per day  $25.00 up to 4 hours per day  $50.00 

over 4 hours per day   $50.00 over 4 hours per day   $100.00 

  

up to 4 hours per day  $65.00 up to 4 hours per day  $130.00 

over 4 hours per day   $130.00 over 4 hours per day   $260.00 

(Prices are exclusive of GST) 

LYNKZ Room 

(only available on Friday’s) 

Room Prices  

Contract and Payment  

A Hire Contract is required to be signed by both parties.  

Payment pre attendance or on departure and can be made by direct credit, cash or  

eftpos. Invoices/receipts will be provided.  

By arrangement, a 7 day invoice may be issued.  

All bookings need to be confirmed by email, or in writing 14 days prior to the    

function. Cancellations to be confirmed in writing 14 days prior.  



Additional Services & Charges  
All additional services and charges are exclusive of GST  

Wi - Fi Internet  

NorthAble Wi-Fi – Free connection available  

CBD Wi-Fi is Free for 30 minutes  

 

Photocopying & Printing 

A4 single–side colour = $0.80 each  

A4 double colour = $1.60 each  

A4 grayscale single-side = $0.10 each  

A4 grayscale double = $0.20 each  

A3 = double the A4 price  

 

Projector  

Please request at time of booking. The charge is $20.00 per day.  

 

Catering  

The kitchen allows for limited self catering, or we can provide you with contact details 

of local caterers. 

 

Bookings for over 25 people  

There will be a charge of $2.00 per person per meeting day, for the number of  

attendees in excess of 25 people 

 

After Hours Access  

If the building is required to be opened or closed outside of normal operating hours 

an additional fee may be incurred.  

  



Conference Room Size and Set Up 

Conference Room measures 8.0m x 3.6m  

Conference Set up 

10 people seated—Boardroom style 



Meeting Room Size and Set Up 

Meeting Room measures 3.6m x 3.3m 

 

Conference Set up 

6-8 people seated  

*Table configuration can be altered to suit 



LYNKZ Room Set Up 
 

This is a large open plan space which includes a kitchen 

Suitable for up to 20-25 people seated  

*Table/seating configuration can be altered to suit* 

*Only available on Friday’s* 



Map showing car parking close to NorthAble. 

Car Parking  
There are 3 disability spaces in front of NorthAble at 40 John St, Whangarei.  

Other Parking:  

1. Dent Street (Canopy Bridge) parking: $2.00 per day 

2. Central City carpark on John Street: allows parking all day for $1 per hour 

3. Hatea Drive (East) parking:  $2.00 per day 

4. Wilson Parking opposite NorthAble on John Street $2.00 per day (excluding fees) 

must be paid on-line. Limited spaces only.  

** Please make sure you have enough change for the parking meters.  

 

Strictly no parking available in the NorthAble Equipment Plus (EQ+) car park, corner of 

John/Dent Streets.  



Health and Safety + Extra’s 
 

Signing In and Out  

At the Reception Desk all visitors are required to sign that they are in the 
building and sign out when they have left the building.  

 

Evacuation Point  

The Evacuation Point for 40 John St is through main exit across the road in 
the Equipment Plus car park (73 John Street). Please leave the building and 
assemble there if the fire alarm rings, or in the case of an emergency 
requiring evacuation.  

 

Deliveries  

NorthAble is to be notified of any deliveries. NorthAble takes no 
responsibility for packages, parcels or equipment that arrives without prior 
notification. All deliveries must clearly state the company name or function 
name and the date of the function.  

 

Smoking 

NorthAble has a strict non smoking policy. There is a designated smoking 
area away from the building. If required please ask for directions at 
Reception.  

 

Unauthorised Extras  

Unless otherwise instructed in writing, the Hirer will be liable for all charges 
incurred by the hirer or attendees during the course of the function.  

 

Force de Majeure (Unforeseeable Circumstances)  

Where matters are beyond the reasonable control of NorthAble, resulting in 
NorthAble’s inability to provide conference facilities then, the Hirer releases 
NorthAble from any liability or loss incidental or consequential to such 
matters.  


